Grace-A-Child USA Academy
2021 CHILD CARE DSS RATES

Christiansburg Academy
Effective 7.1.21

ENROLLMENT FEES:
The Registration fee for one child is due the week before the 1st day of enrollment. Sibling Registration fees
are $75 each. If you are reserving for enrollment of a future date, there is a $100 Reservation fee due when
completing the enrollment form.

RESERVATION FEE:

$100.00

REGISTRATION FEE:

$100.00 ($50.00 Bi-annual Supply Fee & $50.00 Processing Fee)

*The Bi-Annual Supply Fee of $50 is due the second week of March for Spring & September for Fall*

DSS Tuition Rates
Enrollment Fees: DSS may cover this fee, contact your case worker to determine your coverage.
DSS Monthly Co-Fee: This amount is determined by DSS. A letter is sent by DSS to the Academy with the amount you
will pay each month. You may choose to break this amount up into weekly amounts.
DSS Difference: DSS does not fully cover the amount of tuition. You are responsible for this amount. Below is a list of
rates for each age group.
PAYMENT OPTIONS: Weekly (processed each Thursday) via MC, VISA, or Bank Acct. & www.myprocare.com (Single Pymt)
NO PAUSE TUITION: Tuition is charged continuously during enrollment including all Non-School days and Winter Break.

Age Range

Weekly Difference Rate

6 Weeks - 15 Months
16 Months - 23 Months
24 Months - 35 Months
3 Years + "Potty Trained"

$30.00
$35.00
$25.00
$5.00

*All status changes must be submitted 2 weeks in advance in writiing to: graceachildusa@gmail.com*
Swipe Information: You are responsible for swiping on the DSS machine EVERY DAY. You have 8 days to back-swipe
for a missed day. If you do not swipe for a day that is more than 8 days ago, you will be responsible for that day. This
rate is listed below.

DSS Missed Swipes
Age Range

Daily Rate

6 Weeks - 15 Months
16 Months - 23 Months
24 Months - 35 Months
3 Years + "Potty Trained"

$39.00
$38.00
$35.00
$35.00

PARENT RESOURCES: For forms, resources, parent handbook, webcams, and login information visit:

www.graceachild.org/parent-resources/
Center P: (540) 382-9591 * F: (540) 382-6529 * 125 Scattergood Drive NW, Christiansburg

Don't miss a thing! Like us on Facebook for current news & updates at:
www.facebook.com/graceachildusa

www.graceachild.org

